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IiADEBS SUITS.

of first class fabrics and workman-

ship, perfect in fit nnd dosirablo in
ovcry way. You will find among

them tho always populnr and stylish

panno and plain chovlots, including

such standard shades as- - bluo nnd
brown and tho always wantod black.
Thero is a diversion of stylos In

coats for instance, tho nobby short

hip length, tho equally favored thrco-quarte- r

styles, or tho now so fash-ionabl- o

long coats some ns long ns

45 inches. Thcflo aro in tho semi-fittin- g

or tight fitting effects in all
wantod colors.

Skirts aro tho trim Tound lengths
cut nftor tho now modolo, with a
graceful flaro nnd full plaited.

$14 to $37.50
Ftfrs

This onttro stock of furs is mado
in this fnil's latest stylos, all having
beon mado during tho month just
paesod; in nttractivoncss, individu-

ality and oxcluslvonoss of .fashion
theso furs roach tho highest stand-

ard of oxcollonco. In tho character
of tho goods and tho valuos, wo aro
confldont that wo havo surpassed all
previous offorts in this lino. Any
doslrod style in dependable and now

furs from 08c to $60

Underwear
Tho colobrated .MOrodo mnko,

whloh stands ns tho perfection of
ladioa' undorwear. All slzoa and
kindB aroady for your choosing.

;s?va2ixi
50c to SJ.5U

Springflold-Hondcrso- n Connection.
Grading on tho east sido of tho Wll- -

hunotto has boon started in earnest by
tho Southorn Paciflo company. Sovoral
teams aro busy building tho grado nnd
making ready tho "Y," which will bo

built first. Tho half mllo of grado
wost of tho rlvor is nearly complotod.
Owing to tho shortage of material work
is not progressing as rapidly as expect
ed, but Mr. iVcoland informs tho Nowa
that as soon as tho matorlal arrives
work will bo hurried along night and
day. Springfield Nows.
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THIS IS THE STORE
that gets the now things first. Wo said that the beginning of the na how wellJ
of people It has brought customer,, numerous ""JJ, Willamette
city their shopping place, proving the tenth of our

aeasonnblO merchandise
Valloy." Wo ask you to personally inspect this magnificent stocK ui
and soo whero you can savo money.

AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION,

but of puro linen only and mado ly

for us. This raro and beau-

tiful assortment Of hand ombroid-orb- il

handkorchiofs has months
of Cimo and travel to collect. Evory
handkorchiof want has boon thought
of, and purso considered.
Whothor you need tho plain and
sorvicoablo kind of tho finost sheer-o- st

hand ombroldorel that monoy
can buy, you will bo intorostod in

this offoring.

3 to $Q

OOMFORrEES
havo warm, cozy sound, don't
thoyt Theso cold nights naturally
suggost such artlclos. Our stock is
comploto with tell now patterns in
sites of 72x78 and 72x84 inches,
fUlod with laminated cotton very
soft ami fluffy. Sorao covored with
protty pattorns in sllkolino, others
satoori covored. Qualities of tho
bost.

$1.25 to $5

-- What makes the world go
round in business almost the
most serious work of man is

business; and business aver-

ages rather crooked. There is

no straighter thing in tho

world than Schilling's Be3t; ai
your grocer's.

BE SURE YOU
BUY A

BALBM BROOM
AND YOU'LL
BE SATISFIED.

STONEWARE
ATTENTION

1 0c Per Gallon
Other merchants aro selling Socond Grado for 10c per gallon,

but wo aro offering our FIRST OBADE at samp price.

Wo aro closing out' our ontlro stock of stoneworo,, as wo do

not intend to carry this lino any longer,

Como now. whilo you can got. First Orado Cheap.

YOKOHAMA

COMPANY
67

,

iVafoes

know.
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Handkerchiefs

taken
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JFree Delivery

Blankets
Another nccdwd nrtlclo of bedding

for tho cooler weather. Wo can

supply you with any size from tho

infant's bed up to tho largest 12-- 4

slzo vt prices ranging from'
39 to $10 pnr.

Lots of grades in both

cotton nnd wool. Colors white, gray

and tan.

Outing Gowns
In any desired color.both plain nnd

striped, in a rango of sizes which in-

sures a fit for tho small child as well

as tho adult. Splendid variety of

Stylos to chooso from.

50 to $3

The
Lively
Yotmgste

liko .yours noods a waist that
yiolds to ovcry movpraent. Waists

of Jonn. Batlsto and liko material
onenso tho body too rigidly, hold in
tho porsnlratlon. ondnngor hoalth.

But tho Naxaroth Waist is kni-t-
knit for frcodbm, health, comfort,
Strontr tapos straight from tho
shoulders put tho wolghfc whoro it
won't tiro. And many "washings"
leave it sound and good as over. For
boy or girl In tho proper bIzcb. 1 to
15 yoaTS nil eoino prlco.

BUILDING
ROADS BY

CONVICTS

One Way to Which Convict
Labor May Be Put With-

out Competition

The bonefl ts tr our stnto from tho
posslblo outoorao of tho present move-

ment set in motion by tho recent tp
pointmont of a stnto road commission
aro inestimable This commission was
provldod or by tho pnasago of tho

t last logislaturo of sennto concurrout
resolution No. 31, which provides for

'a couunittpo of flvo to oxamiuo into
tho feasibility of constructing a

road from Portland to the
south lino of tho state, tho work to
bo porfonnodl by convict labor. Tho
commission held its initial mooting
Boptewber SO nffectod its organization
and alroady has committees at work on
tho practical progress of Us business.
It is bound, howover to report on tho
feasibility of tho proposition, and will
rendor Its findings upon this point as
truly and honestly as upon any other.
This is a work that should rocelvo tho
encouragemont and assistance of every
citlzon of Oregon, Nothing so greatly
Improves a stato or a country as good
roads, and no state has half enough of
them. Tho very nature of tho question
at once places it boyond tho contests'
of partisan politics, and nothing can
constituto a Tpasoo for opposition to
tho movement savo a posslblo objection
to tho location. On this point it should
bo remembered that abovo nnd far bo-

yond the technical premises of tho res-

olution, which has brought this first
commission into existence, and which
provides for n certain stretch of road,
is tho question of practicability of
employing the convicts on tho roads,
If it Is practical to build one good
piece of sufficient extent to demonstrate
tho success of tho vonturo, it will bo
practical to keep tho convicts era-ploy-ed

in road-buildin- g for all ttmo.
Tho principal argument in favor of
tho scheme is that ft takes out of coin-petitio- n

with tho free labor of tho
state by creating an entirely new Herd

&
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Y&fezz&Mecce'
Dress Goods

PONOCD, SHRUNK. MADY TO

"Ralawlll neither wet nor ipot them."

The Best Made .
bocauso it is rainproof,
becauso it is rollablo.

Othors imitato it even bo far ns to

Imitato our trademark. Tho gonuino

has tho word

i GRAVENETTE"

stampod on" tho roverso sido. Insist
on getting tho right kind. Wo havo

it in any doslrod woight and in pop-

ular shades. It costs no moro than

tho poor imitations.

$1.50 to $3

Dress Goods Specials
Economical shoppers will eagerly

tako advantage of theso specials.

60 and C5 novolty Zibllino Suit-

ings.

39
$1.00 Zibilines, Tweeds, Meltons.

73
$1.25 English Suitings, all colors.

$1.50 and $1.05 plain and color
combinations

$1.23

for tholr services which, oxcopt for
tho question of tho bost posslblo

of tho convicts thomsolves
would not bo croatod for many yoars.
at lonsfe. Tho quostlon of goodroadtt
is a paramount ono all ovor this na-

tion, but nowhoro moro than in Orogon.
Pauso and mako a hurried ostimato of
tho amount of tlmo uttorly lost In trav
eling ovor poor roads as compared to
gooa ones, and how long "would It tako
tho energy so wasted to lhako overtv
logal road an everlasting pavement. A
lew years In any populated region, ami
In no conceivablo public improvement
could tho monoy bo hotter spout. Tho

1 .Labor I'resa takes .this opportunity to
urgo ovory ono or its realtors to help
mako this a livo Issue henceforth. Talk
It up on all occasions. As soon ns you
find a budding cnmHdnto for ofllco nsk
him how ho stands on this road quos-
tlon nnd specifically upon tho mattor
of so omplofl-in- g tho convicts. Wo
would respectively call tho attention
of tho pross of the city and stato to
this mattor and urge that they give
tho subjoct thought and then discuss
it in their columns as they conscien-
tiously think it should bo discussed.

Lot ns all constitute oursolvos ft
joint commission In this mattor. If
you think tho venturo unsound say so

nd glvo your Tensoos, If ovorjy dis-
senting argument can bo thoroughly
ottsot and a unanimity of public sup-jo- rt

secured such as a work of so gon-oral- ly

boneflclal a nfttnro as this should
have, it is quito conceivable that tho
result will bo 0 permanont character
of internal improvement for tho stato
such as no similar outlay has ever ac-
complished. It is of paramount momont
that this x.ood commission shall report
favorably- upon tho feasibility of this
plan, tand it is np to th0 citlwns of
this stato to help show tho commis-
sioners that it Is feasible. Portland
Labor Pross.

Convict labor In Eoad Building.
(Santlam News.)

The experiment was tried, during tho
!.. . .... . .
I r ouuiuior, ot employing convict la-jb-

In road building, in tho vicinity
of Salem and, with soma degree of
success, it is said. A movoment Is now
under way to enlarge upon this experi-
ence and build roads at nointa further
away from tho capital city.

It ia a well established fact, that it
is much better for the health and com-
fort of tho prisoners confined in penal
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To The Man
Who lraa not purchased Mb wlrrtor garments, we havo these, words" to

oay: Wo aro selling . r" "- -'

' HART, BOHAFFNEB & MABX FINE CLOTHES.

If you aro not wearing them, wo toll you honestly that you aro mak-

ing a mistako financially as well as in tho mattor of looks nnd stylo.

Romombor ovory garment- is mado of ALL WOOL material wltbi no

"morcorlzod" or other cotton in thorn, in tho newest styles and pattern

STJ1TS, TOP COATS $1Q to $30 OVEBOOAT8, BAPTOOATS.'

institutions to givo thorn reasonablo
omploymont. It is an aid to reforma-
tion and toads to keep tho prisonors
in a better stato of health and

And, too, as a mattor of
justico to Iho taxpayers, men nnd boys
who forfoit thoir liberty bocauso pf

should do something to-

wards thoir malntenanco.
Thoro has ovor boon strong protest,

on tho part of tho laboring world, to
tho employment of prison labor, at anty
work that comes in direct competition
with tho prodHict of froo lnbor. Ilenco
vtho employment of convicts in tho
manufacture of any of tho ordinary
commodities of life, has beon discour-agod- .

Only n part of tho xonvlcts down
nt Salem havo boen employed ly tho
Northwestern Stovo Worksj tho

oxcopt during tho pnst sum-

mer, boing In nbsoluto Idleness.
To employ prison labor in road build-

ing, compotes in 110 senso with freo la
bor; for tho roadtt built by this labor
would not othcrwiso bo constructed. It
is truo, tho Btato would derlvo no rev-onu- o

from tho employment of her en-

forced guests In this manner, but tho
genoral public would reap tho benefit
bocauso of tho Improved highway.

It probably would not bo oxpodlent
to tako long torm prisonors outsldo tho
prison walls to labor, but 'short torm
men, who would bo allowod double tlmo
when so employed, could bo usod In
this way with safety and with small
expense

If tho stato finds the plan of convict
labor foaslblo, It m,ight bo necessary
10 construct prnncn prisons in differ-
ent parts of tho Btatoi or build nortn.
bio prisons, in ordor that tho prisonors
raigui do icopt safely when not nt
work: yet boing kept in tho vicliiltv
of thoir employment. Ifowovor, when
mo atato docJdcs to employ convicts
for this purpose It will not be difficult
to provide for tho reasonable comfort
and safe keeping of tho prisoners.

Prisoners who exhibit signs of trench--

WV

ory or aro troubloeomo ia any vroy,
could bo glvdu labor of eoino doscrip--

ition within tho walls of tho ponlton--
' tlnry. Tho stato of Washington, Booma
to bo making a succeso of her prison
jutp mill. Something of this kind
could bo provided by our stato for tho
"long tormere."

It is almply justico to tho taxpayer
that prisonors should bo mado as near-
ly solf sustaining ns possible. Even
when this is dono tho oxponso of cap-
turing and convicting criminals Is' not
light, and which tho law-abidi- tax-
payer must support. If our highways
could be greatly improved by this class
of labor this tax would bo moro chcor-full- y

borne. A plan will, doubtless bo
submitted to our next legislature, by
which such labor can bo employed in
road building In different parts of tho
state.

Suro Ouro for Piles,
Itching Plies produce moisture and

eauso itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile are
cured by Dr. Dosan-ko'- s Pllo Ileraedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 60o a jar at druggists, or Mat
by mail. Treatiso free. Writ rae
about your case. Dr. Bosanko, Pill-adolphi- a,

Pa.

CHOP SUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

183 High. Street, Upstair,
Pirst-clfts- a in all appointments. A

place for ladles and gentlemen to get
all kinds of Chinese dishos and tha fa
mous U Hung Chung Chop Suey, and
x unaraa,

WTHiY SEN IW CO., PROPS.

College of Music-Willam- ette

University Opens Sept 26
Evelyn Jlprley, Hlw York, ..j c B M; m,,
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